Product Change Notification (PCN)

PCN #: 8B-2019  DATE: 28/8/2019

1 PRODUCTS AFFECTED:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laird Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>455-0011</td>
<td>200mm SS Temp Probe, 6.35mm OD, 1320mm Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455-0011B</td>
<td>200mm SS Temp Probe, 6.35mm OD, 1320mm Length – BULK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 DESCRIPTION OF CHANGES:

- Future Configurability
- New orderable standard stainless temperature probe is 213mm length instead of 200mm and 6.00mm outer diameter rather than 6.35mm OD.

3 REASON FOR CHANGE:

- Future configurability

4 ANTICIPATED IMPACT OF THE CHANGE:

- Alternative part configurations and part numbers

5 METHOD OF IDENTIFYING THE CHANGED PRODUCT:

5.1 Product Bag Label

Previous orderable Probe PN: 455-0011(B)

New orderable Probe PN: 455-00036(B)

The information in this document is subject to change without notice.
5.2 Physical Changes

- Overall length of probe changed from 200mm to 213mm.
- Outer diameter of probe changed from 6.35mm to 6.00mm.

*Previous Orderable Temperature Probe Drawing (455-0011(B))*

*Latest Orderable Temperature Probe Drawing (455-00036(B))*
6 **FACTORY EFFECTIVITY DATE:**

- Change of new alternate part numbers will be in effect in Q3 2019.

7 **CONTACT INFORMATION:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Unit Headquarters</th>
<th>Laird</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 S Main St., Suite 1100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron, OH 44308 USA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 1(330) 434-7929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: 1(330) 434-7931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PCN Contact  pcn@lairdconnect.com
Website  www.lairdconnect.com
Technical Support  support@lairdconnect.com
Sales Contact  sales@lairdconnect.com

*Product Change Notices (PCNs) will be distributed at the discretion of Laird. Occasionally, Laird may adjust product revision levels for internal tracking purposes only, and customers may not receive formal notifications associated with those revision changes.*